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Children's health and wellbeing is high on the research and policy agenda of many nations. There is a
wealth of epidemiological research linking childhood circumstances and health practices with adult
health. However, echoing a broader picture within child health research where children have typically
been viewed as objects rather than subjects of enquiry, we know very little of how, in their everyday
lives, children make sense of health-relevant information.
This paper reports key ﬁndings from a qualitative study exploring how children understand food in
everyday life and their ideas about the relationship between food and health. 53 children aged 9-10,
attending two socio-economically contrasting schools in Northern England, participated during 2010 and
2011. Data were generated in schools through interviews and debates in small friendship groups and in
the home through individual interviews. Data were analysed thematically using cross-sectional, cate-
gorical indexing.
Moving beyond a focus on what children know the paper mobilises the concept of health literacy
(Nutbeam, 2000), explored very little in relation to children, to conceptualise how children actively
construct meaning from health information through their own embodied experiences. It draws on in-
sights from the Social Studies of Childhood (James and Prout, 2015), which emphasise children's active
participation in their everyday lives as well as New Literacy Studies (Pahl and Rowsell, 2012), which focus
on literacy as a social practice. Recognising children as active health literacy practitioners has important
implications for policy and practice geared towards improving child health.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
1.1. The signiﬁcance of child health
A wealth of epidemiological research links childhood circum-
stances, practices and health status with adult health outcomes
and children are frequently positioned as ‘represent[ing] the fu-
ture’ (World Health Organisation (WHO), 2015). It is not surpris-
ing, therefore, that improving child health and wellbeing is high
on the research and policy agendas of many nations. There are
over 2.2 billion children (aged 0-15 years) worldwide and in some
countries children comprise nearly ﬁfty percent of the population
(UNICEF, 2014). While recognising the value of this life course
perspective in underscoring the importance of child health, a
number of commentators have highlighted the need to focus onLtd. This is an open access article u
. Fairbrother),
ld.ac.uk (E. Goyder).children's present time health and wellbeing as an important end
in itself (Blair et al., 2010; Parton, 2006). Indeed, the United Na-
tions Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), adopted by
all but two of the UN member states, outlines children's right to
enjoy their childhood and their right to health (United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), 1989).
1.2. Health promotion and health education geared towards children
Alongside strategies which aim to inﬂuence the social de-
terminants of health (for example, reducing child poverty and
improving educational outcomes (United Nations (UN), 2015)),
health education is viewed as an important element of child health
promotion. The extent to which health education embodies chil-
dren's right ‘to be heard and listened to’ (United Nations Con-
vention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), 1989), however, is a
contested issue. St Leger (2001), for example, argues that in the
majority of schools in many countries, health education is char-
acterised by a focus on conveying knowledge and developingnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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echo Freire's (1993) conceptualisation of a ‘banking’ approach to
health education: didactic teaching which characterises recipients
as empty vessels waiting to be ﬁlled with knowledge and atti-
tudes. Evans et al. (2011), go further, arguing that school-based
teaching about healthy eating, a key contemporary focus in health
promotion, positions children as mere ‘vectors to carry informa-
tion on “healthy lifestyles” from educational spaces back to more
responsible actors within the home (parents)’ (p. 324).
This framing of health promotion in relation to children's lives
echoes broader, adult perspectives in child health policy and re-
search where children have typically been viewed as objects of
health promoting inputs (Christensen, 2004; Wills et al., 2008).
This adult or adultist perspective has emphasised the role of adults
in shaping child health to the exclusion of multiple other factors
which may also have relevance to their lives. It underwrites a
preeminent focus on objective measures of child health to the
neglect of the underlying processes and complexities, which might
explain these, including children's own contributions to their
health (Christensen, 2004; Graham and Power, 2004; Wills et al.,
2008). This view of children and its consequences for the research
agenda in child health reﬂect what has been termed the ‘dominant
framework’ for understanding children. With its roots in both
sociology and developmental psychology, the dominant frame-
work focuses on children's lack of competence. Children are por-
trayed as needing to be socialized to gain awareness of cultural
values and conventions and as repositories for information 'de-
posited' by adults (Christensen, 2004).
1.3. Locating ‘the child’ in child health
In sharp contrast to this deﬁcit approach, a Social Studies of
Childhood (James and Prout, 2015) framework depicts children as
competent social actors who have informed and informing views
of the social world. Attention is focused on positive notions of
competence recognising that age-based, adult-determined con-
texts can constrain children's agency and undermine their com-
petencies. Researchers working within a Social Studies of Child-
hood framework have explored the sense that children make of
their worlds and demonstrate that children are not merely passive
recipients of socialisation but, rather, are active and reﬂective and
can exhibit competencies that challenge a rigid ages and stages
approach to understanding (Corsaro, 2003; Buckingham, 2000;
Adler and Adler, 1998). Acknowledging Prout's (2005) criticism
that a purely social constructionist perspective of childhood risks
underplaying the materiality of life (access to resources, technol-
ogy, and the physical body), the Social Studies of Childhood im-
plies a commitment to exploring the variety of childhoods and
children's lived experiences and motivates researchers to describe
the diversity of children's lives within their social contexts
(Matthews, 2007).
Alongside a wealth of research describing how children ex-
perience ill health and disability, over recent decades a small but
growing body of research within the Social Studies of Childhood
has begun to explore how, in their everyday lives, children are
active in and reﬂective upon their own health. In Negotiating
Health, for example, a qualitative study of primary school chil-
dren's health behaviours, Mayall (1998) characterises children as
‘embodied healthcare actors’ (p.278) as she demonstrates how
they carry out health-related activities at home and school.
Christensen (2004) goes further; echoing Freire's assertion that
through education people can be ‘subjects and actors in their own
lives and in society’ (Wallerstein, 1988, p. 382). Christensen (2004)
argues that children can be agents for health, ‘health promoting
actors’ (p.328), within the family. Christensen suggests that chil-
dren should be seen as actors in their own right and that researchshould ask how children become involved in and, indeed, proac-
tive in health practices while growing up (Christensen, 2004, p.
379). She outlines some key ways in which children have the
potential to be health-promoting actors including self-care,
keeping ﬁt and active, developing and maintaining relationships
and developing knowledge, skills, competencies, values, goals and
behaviours conducive to good health. Indeed, a recent anthology
of work in this ﬁeld demonstrates the importance of research
'with children and from a child's perspective, in order to fully
understand the meaning and impact of health and illness in chil-
dren's lives' (Brady et al., 2015, p. 1).
However, despite this fertile ground for research and despite
the fact that more assets based approaches from the children's
rights literature are beginning to inform health policy at an in-
ternational level (UNICEF, 2014; Search Institute, 2016) very little
work has taken a child-centred approach to explore how, in their
everyday lives, children construct health-relevant understandings.
In particular, the ways in which children interact with health in-
formation and how this does or does not become meaningful re-
mains under-researched and under-theorised.
1.4. Understanding health: health literacy
One way of thinking about how people learn about and make
sense of health-relevant information is through the concept of
health literacy. Although sometimes conﬁned, in the medical lit-
erature, to very narrow deﬁnitions relating to how people process
and understand basic health information (Institute of Medicine
(IoM), 2004), including their ability to comply with therapeutic
regimens (AdHoc Committee on Health Literacy for the Council of
Scientiﬁc Affairs AMA, 1999), the concept of health literacy can
encapsulate much broader ideas about how individuals interact
with health messages. Recognising that it remains a highly con-
tested concept (Bankson, 2009), Nutbeam's (2000) deﬁnition has
been very inﬂuential: 'The personal, cognitive and social skills
which determine the ability of individuals to gain access to, un-
derstand, and use information to promote and maintain good
health' (p.263). Nutbeam (2000) also differentiates different di-
mensions of health literacy, including functional, interactive and
critical. Harris et al. (2015) summarise this neatly:
Functional literacy is the ability to understand written in-
formation and numeracy; interactive literacy is the ability to
communicate health needs and interact to address health issues;
and critical literacy is the ability to assess the quality and re-
levance of information and advice to one's own situation (p.3).
However, the vast majority of health literacy research has fo-
cussed on promoting functional health literacy, conceived of as
ensuring that information is presented to people at a level which
corresponds to their reading and numeracy skills and this narrow
conceptualisation is ‘reinforced by a health education model that
emphasises information giving’ (Harris et al., 2015, p. 4). Moreover,
the concept of health literacy has received very little attention in
relation to children. The very small body of research that is
available echoes the wider literature in its tendency to focus on
functional health literacy (Brown, Teufel & Birch, 2007; Schmidt
et al., 2010; Abrams et al., 2009); (for exceptions see St Leger,
2001; Jain and Bickham, 2014; Paakkari and Paakkari, 2012). Bor-
zekowski (2009) critiques this narrow focus in relation to children
speciﬁcally:
Although a child or adolescent may be unable to read and de-
ﬁne medical texts, that same person might understand healthy
behaviors or medical management in his or her home en-
vironment and actively participate in decision-making regard-
ing his or her own health care (p. S283).
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neutral and takes place in the context of people's lives’ (Waller-
stein, 1988, p. 381), and drawing upon the Social Studies of
Childhood, which sees children as active and reﬂective in nego-
tiating and renegotiating the information with which they interact
(James and Prout, 2015), this paper goes beyond this narrow focus
on functional health literacy. We mobilise the ﬁrst two of Nut-
beam's (2000) three dimensions of health literacy (accessing and
understanding information) to consider how children make health
information meaningful in the context of their everyday lives. We
do this by focusing upon children's discussions about the re-
lationship between food and health. Our intention is not, there-
fore, to present children's food-related understandings per se, but
rather to consider children's interactions with, and meaning-
making in relation to, health information.2. Methods
2.1. Overview
This paper reports key ﬁndings from a qualitative study ex-
ploring children's perceptions of food in everyday life and their
understandings of the relationship between food and health. The
study was carried out in two phases. In phase one, 53 children
aged 9–10 attending two schools located in socioeconomically
contrasting urban neighbourhoods (School A the more afﬂuent
and School B the less afﬂuent) in the North of England took part in
interviews and debates in small friendship groups. Children aged
9–10 were chosen in view of an international focus on reducing
obesity among children aged under 11 years (World Health Or-
ganisation (WHO), 2008). In phase two, a sub-set of eight family
case studies were carried out in the home. Children and parents
were interviewed separately, to explore in greater depth familial
experiences (Curtis et al., 2011) and understandings of the re-
lationship between food and health. This paper draws only upon
data generated with children.
2.2. Sampling
A purposive sampling strategy designed to ‘encapsulate a re-
levant range in relation to the wider universe but not to represent it
directly’ (Mason, 2002, p. 121), was adopted for phase one. Census
data, eligibility for free school meals and local area knowledge were
used to identify two socioeconomically contrasting schools. The
head teacher at each school was asked to nominate a class to par-
ticipate. Aiming to recruit at least 30 children overall, it was en-
visaged, would represent a sample size which could encapsulate a
range of perspectives. Four of the children from School A were of
minority ethnicity and all the children from School B were White
British. Formal ethical approval for the study was granted from the
University of Shefﬁeld Ethics Committee.
To begin to develop a rapport, the ﬁrst author (the researcher)
helped out in both classes for a week prior to the project. The
project was explained verbally and through a short information
leaﬂet. Interested children were invited to take a letter and in-
formation leaﬂet home to their parents but, giving priority to
children's own consent and in line with a view of children as re-
search subjects in their own right (Christensen and Prout, 2002),
parents were only invited to respond if they did not wish their
child to participate. At the start of each interview, key project in-
formation was revisited and children invited to ask questions be-
fore signing a consent form. Children were enthusiastic about
participating and only one child declined.
The sampling strategy for phase two was motivated by the aim
to include as diverse a sample of experiences and understandingsas possible to promote conceptual generalizability of the ﬁndings.
The target was to recruit a sub-sample of ﬁve children and their
parents from each school; a practically manageable and mean-
ingful number in terms of both data generation and analysis. Re-
cruitment at School B, however, proved problematic and nine
(enthusiastic) children had to be approached in total before
gaining four positive responses from parents. Recruitment at
School A was much more straightforward; consent was provided
by parents of the ﬁrst four children invited.
2.3. Data generation
Sensitivity to the potential power differentials between child
participant and adult researcher and a desire to make the research
process as inclusive and enjoyable as possible guided the decision
to incorporate task-based activities into the interviews with the
children (Punch, 2002). In phase one, to help give them con-
ﬁdence, between 2–3 children worked together in small friendship
groups of their own choosing (Hemming, 2008). They took part in
semi-structured interviews (n¼24) in which they were asked by
the researcher to talk through all their 'encounters' with food on a
usual school day and on a weekend day. Asking children to narrate
their everyday lives can help to ensure children's ideas are
grounded in their own experiences and provides fertile ground for
the researcher to build upon with further questions (Curtis et al.,
2009). Images of a variety of drinks and snacks, chosen by the
research team (both quintessentially healthy and unhealthy (Curtis
et al., 2011, p. 24),, were also shared with the children during the
interview and they were invited to supplement these with their
own drawings. On a separate occasion, children participated in a
debate (n¼23), facilitated by the researcher, using ten picture
cards with a food-related statement on the underside. Children
were invited to choose a card and discuss whether or not it re-
sonated with their own experiences. Statements were created
from key issues identiﬁed from the literature, for example, par-
ental versus children's responsibility for healthy eating and the
idea of ‘balance’. Framing the activity as a debate was intended to
encourage the children to move away from the idea that there was
a ‘correct’ answer.
The interviews in phase two (n¼8) also included two task-
based activities. First, children were asked to note down or draw,
in two adjacent circles, what they thought a healthy and an un-
healthy person would eat. They were then asked to annotate pic-
tures of two children showing how different foods (and different
amounts of foods) affect the body. Interviewing children in the
home offered the opportunity to work with children outside the
school context, where children may be used to a ‘teacher initiation
– child response – teacher feedback’ scenario in which children
feel they should give a ‘correct’ response (Westcott and Littleton,
2005). In both phases, task-based activities were used to promote
enjoyment and stimulate discussion and it was this discussion that
constituted the data for analysis. All of the interviews were audio
recorded and transcribed verbatim. All data were anonymised and
children chose their own pseudonyms.
2.4. Analytical strategy
Initial data analysis was carried out in tandem with data gen-
eration and used to guide subsequent ﬁeldwork (Richards, 2005).
The steps of more formal data analysis followed those outlined by
Braun and Clarke (2006, p. 87): familiarising with data; generating
initial codes; searching for themes; reviewing themes; deﬁning
and naming themes and producing the report. Themes were
identiﬁed as they ‘captured something important about the data’
(Vaismoradi, Turunen & Bondas, 2013, p. 402) and thus facilitated
‘the identiﬁcation of a story, which a researcher tells about the
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privileging children's own ideas, throughout the initial data ana-
lysis we sought to ground our evolving interpretations in the data
rather than setting out to test a particular theory. The concept of
health literacy was later employed as a productive means of
opening up the data for critical analysis. This intrinsically ‘messy’
process involved repeatedly moving between the original dataset
and the evolving interpretations (Pope et al., 2006). This strategy
coheres with Vaismoradi et al.'s description of thematic analysis as
comprising both 'description and interpretation, both inductive
and deductive' (Vaismoradi et al., 2013, p. 399): analysis was
therefore was informed by a process that has been characterised as
abductive reasoning (Blaikie, 2010). This proceeds from the iden-
tiﬁcation of concepts, categories and themes in respondents' data
to a search of 'relevant literature for ideas about how these social
actors' concepts and categories are used in social science' (Ong,
2012, p. 425). The researcher's role is then to understand how
these social science concepts resonate with and help to reveal and
describe the 'insiders’ view'. Themes were thus reﬁned as we en-
deavoured to explore children's health literacy practices. An
overview of our thematic analysis, with themes and sub-themes,
may be found in Fig. 1. Describing and depicting the process of our
thematic analysis in detail, in this way, coheres with Sandelowski's
notion of trustworthiness, which highlights the importance of
'leaving a decision trail' (Sandelowski, 1986). Throughout the
process the software package NVivo8 facilitated data management
(coding, retrieval, interrogation and storage) rather than data
analysis per se.3. Results
3.1. Accessing health information
Children demonstrated that they accessed (and interacted
with) a rich variety of different sources of food-related health in-
formation, including social marketing campaigns, the school, the
family, the media and advertising, and health professionals.Fig. 1. ThematiHoning in on children's discussions about the perceived healthi-
ness of fruit and vegetables provides a productive means of cap-
turing some of this variety, though we bring in other illustrative
examples where pertinent.
Throughout the ﬁeldwork, children in both School A and B
frequently conﬂated eating healthily with eating fruit and vege-
tables. Highlighting the potency of recent UK social marketing
campaigns promoting the consumption of at least ﬁve portions of
fruit and vegetables per day, the phrase ‘5 a day’ was uttered on
multiple occasions in every research encounter. However, chil-
dren's discussions demonstrated that this message and indeed the
‘5 a day’ phrase was also articulated through school-based teach-
ing. Children in School B, for example, described their learning for
a school assembly for which their teacher had created a class ditty:
‘Live life the healthy way, always eat your 5 a day’. The children
enjoyed chanting this to each other and nearly all repeated it in
the interviews. Children from both schools also talked about how
their parents (ﬁrmly) encouraged them to eat fruit and vegetables.
Emma's comment, ‘my mum is very strict about eating vegetables’
was typical (Emma, School A). This popular and populist message
concerning the importance of fruit and vegetables, therefore, was
reinforced for children in both the school and home context.
Advertising was another important source of information re-
garding the healthiness of fruit and vegetables. Here Harry and Bill
discuss the importance of fruit and vegetables as an essential part
of a balanced diet:
Harry: Erm well I think it's important to have a balanced diet
[…] erm quite a lot of fruit and vegetables and two to three erm
chocolates or biscuits.
Hannah: And where have you heard about a balanced diet?
Bill: Special K.
Harry and Bill, School A
Bill's reference to Special K is noteworthy as it is a breakfast
cereal marketed strongly towards adult women rather than chil-
dren. It is also strongly marketed as a contributor to a weight-loss
diet. Bill does not make clear whether his learning derived from
media advertising or from written information on the cereal box.c analysis.
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texts and information conveyed orally and visually seemed to re-
sonate much more with them. Abigail's account of reading Re-
commended Daily Amounts (RDAs) on food labels was therefore
unusual:
Yeah so we look on the packets, especially the crisp packets
because they say how much you should daily have, calories and
stuff, for children and stuff so you know what you should have.
Yeah but on some packets it's different. On one packet it says
eight hundred for children but then erm I read one, it was like a
mushroom pie or something and I read it and it was like less
than eight hundred so I, I don't know.
Abigail, School A
With respect to the healthfulness of food, health professionals,
though mentioned surprisingly infrequently by the children, con-
stituted a further source of information. A number of children
described encounters with health professionals and discussions
about eating healthily. Selina, for example, mobilises her doctor's
advice about ‘ﬁve a day’ to argue that, paradoxically, it is possible
to eat ‘too much healthy things’. Her account illustrates the per-
ceived trustworthiness and authority of health professionals as
sources of health information:
Yeah if you eat too much erm apples and bananas that can send
your teeth rotten and it can send your teeth to wobble and to
get things stuck so you can’t get ‘em out […] ‘Cos when I go to
the dentist and the doctors […] doctors say ‘Where did you get
your toothache from?’ […] and some people say, ‘Well I eat too
much healthy things’ so the doctor says, ‘Don’t eat too much
just eat erm ﬁve a day, like an apple, a pear, an orange, a plum
and a raspberry’.
Selina, School B
For Selina, however, the doctor's cautionary words about fruit
seem to be at odds with popular messages extolling its virtue.
Though the story is perhaps a little confused, it demonstrates that
in the context of myriad sources of health information, children
are presented with complex and even contradictory messages.
As well as inconsistencies, the data also demonstrate gaps in
the health information presented to children in both schools. The
importance of eating ‘5 a day’ as one aspect of a nutritious diet, for
example, often seemed to be lost in children's discussions. Further,
that the ﬁve portions should include a variety of fruit and vege-
tables from across the spectrum or rainbow of colours, a key part
of the health promotion campaign (Department of Health (DH),
2010), was generally not recognised by children in either school.
Rosalyn's account illustrates this well:
Yeah, my nannan's got two big fruit bowls about that big each!
And she just like piles things and then she eats a pear, like a
pear three times a day or sommet.
Rosalyn, School B
Here the emphasis is clearly on the number, rather than the
variety, of items consumed . Rosalyn's omissions, however, are
unsurprising and reﬂect the ﬁltering of information by adults. In
the ditty created by her class teacher, 'Live life the healthy way,
always eat your 5 a day', for example, eating 5 a day is char-
acterised as synonymous with eating healthily and there is no
mention of consuming a variety of different fruits and vegetables.
Indeed, children from both schools demonstrated their
awareness of this ﬁltering process as they critiqued what they
perceived to be the one-dimensional nature of school-based
teaching about healthy eating. Olivia and Michelle, for example,
describe their school Health Week (a week dedicated to promoting
healthy lifestyles with focussed teaching, guest speakers, cookingdemonstrations and special activities) as ‘sort of for people who
don’t do healthy eating’:
Olivia: ‘Cos we’re just gonna take in the same stuff ‘eat healthy,
eat healthy’ and then we’re like ‘Oh yeah, I was told that before
and before that!’
Michelle: Yeah and we sort of like know it and it's a bit, and it's
a bit like, ‘Don’t eat chocolate, eat lots of fruit and veg’.
Olivia and Michelle, School A
Olivia and Michelle critique what they regard as repetitive ('eat
healthy, eat healthy') and reductive (chocolate versus fruit and
vegetables) school-based teaching around healthy eating. When
confronted with inconsistencies, gaps and simpliﬁcations in the
information that they encounter, children work hard to create
meaningful frameworks for understanding the rationale behind
the health messages, as we go on to discuss below.
3.2. Understanding health information
A common means through which children from both schools
sought to understand and rationalise the 5 a day message was by
drawing upon the enduring dichotomy between natural (healthy)
and artiﬁcial (unhealthy) food. Hermione, for example, uses this
reasoning to explain why fruit and vegetables are healthy:
Because there isn’t, because it's grown on trees they haven’t
done anything to them they’ve only washed ‘em so they’ve just
picked ‘em off tree or from underground if they’re vegetables
and then, and then they wash ‘em and do stuff to them and off
they go.
Hermione, School B
Children interacted with this rationale in a number of different
contexts including the media. Fred and Bradley, for example, de-
monstrate their active engagement in today's consumer society as
they talk about the ‘blue smartie story’ – how Nestlé, the manu-
facturers of smarties (small sugar coated chocolates), discontinued
the blue smartie in 2005 amid criticism over artiﬁcial additives but
brought it back three years later using a ‘natural’ seaweed deri-
vative to form the distinctive blue colour (Smithers, 2008):
Fred: Sweets have more sugar in them and colouring.
Bradley: ‘Cos sweets have got artiﬁcial sugar in them and then
chocolate's in a way more natural or something.
Fred: Yeah like the blue smartie was banned for a bit ‘cos it had
too much artiﬁcial colours in it […] and yeah they’ve brought it
back now. Now it hasn’t got anything, all of the chemicals and
stuff so it's safe to eat now.
Fred and Bradley, School A
However, children also highlighted that the natural (healthy)
versus artiﬁcial (unhealthy) dichotomy was not entirely un-
problematic. Indeed, although they offered this to justify why 5 a
day was the route par excellence to becoming healthy, they realised
that this competed with the widely held understanding that sugar,
even 'natural sugar', is bad because it causes tooth decay. Ka-
therine and Ali's exchange highlights the tension here:
Katherine: Yeah I would like to learn more about this. It's just, I
don't know why the dentist says, 'Now if you have too much
fruit then it's bad' because they were saying that fruit's healthy
and now they're saying it's bad for you! It's like all the sugars
they like dissolve your teeth and they say, they say, 'Oh you can
have this special toothpaste'.
Ali: I thought it was good natural sugar?
Katherine: Yeah I thought it was good. Now I think it's bad for
you.
Katherine and Ali, School A
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checked, problematised and ultimately made sense of competing
information and frameworks of understanding was through their
own embodied experience. Olivia, for example, puts forward her
own body, a body that consumes chocolate, to mediate and even
negate the perceived popular notion (reinforced in the school
context) that chocolate is bad:
You could say chocolate is bad for you if you have too much.
Because it's not true that chocolate's bad for you because I eat
chocolate […] And I’m not completely fat, am I?
Olivia, School A
Her account affords a pertinent example of how children re-
ﬂected upon the usefulness and resonance of health messages for
themselves as individuals. Far from passively absorbing messages,
they frequently mobilised their personal, embodied experiences to
ﬁlter health information in a manner that was meaningful for
them.
Indeed, children's discussions illustrated that they thought that
physical, embodied sensations were reliable indicators of the
healthiness of foods and of when they had eaten enough (or too
much). Rosalyn, for example, reasons, ‘I think melted chocolate is
more bad for you because warm chocolate makes you feel sick’
(School B). Similarly, in the context of talking about whether he
usually eats puddings, Nick says: ‘[…] sometimes I just get full and
let it go down’ (School A). Here then Nick describes how he re-
sponds to his body's cues when deciding whether to have pud-
ding. More frequently, however, children talked about how they
felt after eating too much. Caitlin, for examples, says:
Yeah you might get a headache and you get tummy ache and
you have to go to bathroom for a bit and just sit down and if
you’ve got a chair in bathroom and I just sit there like that.
Caitlin, School B
Children's reliance on and trust in their embodied experiences
was also particularly evident in their critiques of the aide mem-
oires for a ‘balanced diet’ promoted at school, which they thought
contained too little sugar (which they considered to be a vital
source of energy) for their bodies’ needs. Ava and Emma, for ex-
ample, critique the ‘balanced wheel’ (a visual representation of
different food groups and the proportions we should eat them in
to have a ‘balanced diet’):
Ava: But I think you need a bit more sugar.
Emma: Because they only had that much! (Gestures tiny
amount)
Ava: Yeah and there was so much fruit and veg it wouldn't be
good to eat that much fruit and veg and only that much sugar!
[…]
Emma: Yeah 'cos they make it a big thing that it's good to eat
fruit but they never thought that sometimes you might need to
eat quite a bit of sugar if you want to get your energy going […]
Hannah: Oh right and when you say 'they', who do you mean?
Emma: Teachers and parents, all people like that.
Ava and Emma, School A
Ava and Emma critique information which is being presented
to them as ﬁxed, scientiﬁc and non-negotiable because their em-
bodied experience tells them that there is no one, ﬁxed healthy
diet but rather individually mediated requirements.
Conversations with family and friends were pivotal in helping
children to relate potentially abstract information to their own
lives and to trust their own embodied experiences. In one of the
friendship group interviews in School A, for example, a group of
boys talked enthusiastically about the role of food as a fuel for
exercise. They constructed joint accounts, adding to and relating toeach other's stories and talked about how their membership of
sports teams motivated them to be healthy. Fred and Bradley's
conversation illustrates this:
Fred: I always have a football match on a Sunday morning so I
always have loads of healthy stuff on like Saturday night.
[…]
Bradley: There are these mixes where you can have like pasta
and like some, ‘cos pasta's good for you –
Fred: ‘Cos it's got a lot of carbs in it.
Bradley: Yeah and you can have, and my mum makes it where
you put like vegetables and meat in it so it's like ﬁve a day erm,
you’ve got meat in it. And I have it before training.
Bradley and Fred, School A
This group of boys were very keen to convey their enjoyment of
different vegetables. They thought that this was unusual for boys
of their age and emphasised their group identity as ‘sporty, suc-
cessful boys’.
As well as providing opportunities to relate health information
to their own lives, conversations with family and friends also
helped children to question the relevance of apparently universal
health information for their individual bodies and energy re-
quirements. Katherine, for example, describes discussions with her
father about how many calories she will burn at swimming. Such
conversations seemed to be very much part of everyday life for
Katherine and, importantly, they give her the conﬁdence to reject
the popular health message that sugar and sweet things are bad on
the basis that she needs sugar for energy in order to participate in
sport:
My motto for lunch and dinner is 'No meal is complete without
a pudding'. I love my puddings. […] I usually do (have pud-
dings) 'cos I do lots of swimming like four times a week like
hard swimming 'cos I'm in a team, it's Junior Olympics 1, 2.
Katherine, School A
Similarly, Elizabeth rejects the popular notion that fat is bad as
she describes her personal efforts to gain weight by changing what
she eats:
Yeah I like to eat too much fat because I wanna get fatter!
(whines) My mummy calls me 'skinny ribs' (funny voice) and I
don't like it! (funny voice) And they also say I'm skin and bones.
Elizabeth, School B
Elizabeth's phrase 'too much fat' highlights the incongruence
between what she thinks is generally healthy and what she be-
lieves her body needs. Conversations in the home, then, have led
Elizabeth to critique the relevance of universal healthy eating
messages for her own body. Just as Katherine refers to familial
conversations before introducing her alternative pudding motto,
Elizabeth clearly prioritises her mother's injunction to grow a
bigger body (which she interprets as eating more fat) even though
this jars with commonly-held notions of healthy eating. In this
way, children privilege their own embodied experiences and un-
derstandings constructed through interactions with families and
peers. Children's embodied experiences help them to bridge the
gap between being able to appreciate, remember and reiterate
health information and translating this information into some-
thing that is personally meaningful.4. Study strengths and limitations
The study from which these ﬁndings derive sought to focus on
children's own views, which have been relatively underexplored in
the context of health promotion. The positive and productive
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eration of in-depth data. Opportunities afforded by the research
design for children to elaborate on and reconsider their ideas by
working with them on two and sometimes three occasions, the
inclusion of task-based activities and children's ability to work in
friendship groups in schools all helped to foster a positive en-
vironment in which children could reﬂect upon and share their
ideas. Nevertheless, there are inevitable limitations to such a study
that need to be acknowledged. Fifty-three children participated
and the study, only four of whom were from minority ethnic
groups and no claim for empirical generalizability can therefore be
made. Furthermore, following Mason (2002) we acknowledge that
explanations do not simply emerge from the data and different
interpretations could be crafted by applying different theoretical
lenses (p.149). Nevertheless, by carefully articulating the study
context and by seeking to lay over interpretations onto data
'without doing violence to them' (Richards and Richards, 1994),
the ﬁndings presented in this paper accord with Mason's notion of
theoretical generalisability in which the 'detailed and holistic ex-
planation of one setting, or set of processes, [can] frame relevant
questions about others' (Mason, 2002, p. 196).5. Discussion
Child health research has largely been informed by traditional
models of child development in which children progress through
predictable and universal stages of development (McIntosh et al.,
2013, p. 4). Within this framing, didactic teaching of knowable
facts is prioritised and children characterised as sponges waiting
to be ﬁlled with information (Evans et al., 2011; St Leger, 2001).
Although a small, yet growing body of research focuses on ex-
ploring children's own health-relevant understandings and
practices (for example, Christensen (2004), Mayall (1998),
McIntosh et al., (2013) and Fairbrother etal. (2012, 2016)), the
ways in which children interact with health messages and how
these messages do (or do not) become meaningful for children in
their everyday lives, represents a signiﬁcant gap in the literature
(Borzekowski, 2009). The notion of health literacy, how people
access, understand and use health information (Nutbeam, 2000)
can open up for critical analysis the ways in which children make
meaning in relation to health messages. In this paper, honing in
on how children access and understand health information (the
ﬁrst two dimensions of Nutbeam's, (2000)) conceptualisation of
health literacy) has provided a productive, if not entirely un-
problematic, analytical framework for understanding how chil-
dren make meaning with respect to the relationship between
food and health.
Exploring how children access health information has helped
to provide a picture of the myriad sources with which children
interact. In sharp contrast to traditional conceptions of health
promotion, which depict health promotion as the predominant
source of health information (St Leger, 2001; Wallerstein, 1988),
children's accounts attest to the wide variety of different and
sometimes competing food-related information resources, which
children access. As well as the school and the home, well-re-
cognised resources for children's learning, children's accounts
show that they access information in the wider social context,
such as advertising aimed at adult audiences and contemporary
media stories (Buckingham, 2000, 2013). Further and signiﬁcantly,
while their discussions regarding the healthiness of fruit and ve-
getables certainly show that children can and do appreciate, re-
member and reiterate the information given to them, they also
demonstrate inconsistencies, gaps and simpliﬁcations in the in-
formation they access. Consequently, children have to work hard
to piece together, prioritise or reject fragments of information inorder to create broader, more comprehensive frameworks of un-
derstanding that work for them in their everyday lives.
Exploring how children form understandings, the second stage
in Nutbeam's (2000) health literacy process, has facilitated the
creation of a nuanced, complex picture of meaning making engaged
in by children. Nutbeam's (2000) dimensions of critical and inter-
active literacy have particular resonance for the data explored. The
way in which children mobilised their own embodied experiences
to check and sometimes problematise the health information with
which they interacted represents a pertinent example of critical
literacy: 'the ability to assess the quality and relevance of in-
formation and advice to one’s own situation' (Harris et al., 2015, p.
3). Their critique of dominant messages (like, for example, chocolate
is bad) when their own bodies manifest that this is not always the
case provides compelling evidence of how children engage in health
literacy as a way of assessing the meaningfulness of health in-
formation for their everyday lives (Wallerstein, 1988). In this way,
the data illustrate how children take health information and apply it
to their speciﬁc, individual circumstances (Ishikawa et al., 2008),
contextualising it in relation to their own health (Rubinelli, Schulz &
Nakamoto, 2009; Wallerstein, 1988). Chinn (2011) highlights the
relevance of such critical thinking skills in what she describes as an
'age of information overload' where individuals are forced to navi-
gate through a wealth of often inconsistent and competing in-
formation and develop their own ideas. As Chinn (2011) suggests,
such tactics resemble Lupton's (1997) description of the 'ideal
health consumer' in contemporary society: a consumer who is
'sceptical of expert opinions, reﬂexive, autonomous, evaluating in-
formation in terms of personal beneﬁt […]' (Chinn, 2011, p. 62).
Such a characterisation is clearly in sharp contrast to dominant
conceptualisations of children as empty vessels or neutral sites
(Wallerstein, 1988, p. 381). The health promotion picture is thus
much more complicated than the simple transmission of knowl-
edge and values from adults to children (St Leger, 2001).
Children's frequent references to conversations with peers and
families also resonate closely with Nutbeam's (2000) dimension of
interactive health literacy: the ability to communicate health
needs and interact to address health issues (Harris et al., 2015, p.
3). Their accounts showed that such conversations facilitated
children's engagement in critical literacy. Through discussing the
relevance (or otherwise) of competing health information children
were able to assess its meaningfulness for themselves. Here,
however, Nutbeam's conceptualisation of health literacy as a per-
sonal skill belonging to a particular individual fails to do justice to
the ﬁndings presented. Katherine's and Elizabeth's accounts, for
example, attest not so much to their own abilities to communicate
with their families but to the existence of regular opportunities to
discuss health information with their families. In this respect, the
data resonates much more closely with so-called 'second wave'
health literacy research (Papen, 2009; Nutbeam, 2008), which
encapsulates multiple literacies ‘reading and writing, speaking,
e-literacy, political literacy’ (Chinn, 2011, p. 61), for example. In
particular, researchers within the New Literacy Studies, analyse
literacy not as a ‘set of purely technical coding and decoding skills’
but as a ‘social practice’ (Chinn, 2011, p. 61), 'something people do
in their everyday lives' (Pahl and Rowsell, 2012, p. 7), in interaction
with those around them (Papen, 2009, p. 13). Interactions may
occur at both a micro level (for example, within the family) and a
more macro level (for example, within a whole community). In
this way, Barton and Hamilton (1998) argue, 'literacy becomes a
community resource, realised in social relationships rather than a
property of individuals' (p.13). As Chinn contends, therefore, the
focus moves from assessing ‘absolute differences in literacy, as an
individual attribute’ to exploring ‘how people with a range of re-
levant personal and social resources’ (Chinn, 2011, p. 61), practise
literacy in their everyday lives. Indeed, work within the New
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(Compton-Lilly, 2006; Kendrick, 2005; Levy, 2008) and community
(Brice Heath, 1983) are pivotal in emerging literacy practices. This
practice-based, relational approach is compelling for this study
and represents an important extension to Nutbeam's (2000) ori-
ginal notion of individualised health literacy. It also contrasts with
Christensen's (2004) characterisation of the child as a health-
promoting actor, which although situated within the broader fa-
mily and society, focuses on the child's personal attributes in-
cluding health-related knowledge, skills and competencies with a
view to the child developing 'independent agency in relation to
their own (and others') health' (p. 379). Children's frequent re-
ferences to conversations with family and friends suggest, rather,
that in contrast to 'independent agency', children's engagement in
critical and interactive health literacy practices should be seen
very much as embedded within their networks of social relation-
ships and as community rather than individual practices. In this
way the data cohere closely with Freire's call for health education
to value the ‘collective knowledge that emerges from a group
sharing experiences and understanding’ (Wallerstein, 1988, p.
382), rather than focusing on knowledge as a product of experts
‘inculcating their information’ (Wallerstein, 1988, p. 382).
The New Literacy Studies' emphasis on literacy as inherently
social also helps to move away from a notion of health literacy as a
ﬁxed set of skills. Instead, the focus on practices draws attention to
the routine elements which make up day-to-day life (Morgan,
2011). Within this, literacy practices, it is argued, represent shifting
social practices contingent on identities and changing according to
social and cultural context. Here then, the emphasis is on mean-
ingfulness in the context of lived experience. Researchers working
within this approach have, for example, critiqued phonics-based
teaching in which young children are asked to sound out nonsense
words as irrelevant to literacy because it tries to take a lived practice
out of its social context. This kind of approach also renders a broad,
generic framework like 'the balanced plate' as irrelevant - here in-
formation is presented as ﬁxed, universal and detached from the
lived experience of individual bodies. Children's emphasis on the
centrality of their embodied experiences attests to this.6. Conclusion
This paper has sought to illustrate some of the complexity of
children's meaning-making with respect to health information by
focussing upon the relationship between food and health. Looking
through the lens of health literacy (and integrating ideas from
New Literacy Studies) has helped to illuminate the messy and
negotiated character of this meaning-making, with important
implications for health education policy and practice. That chil-
dren do not passively absorb health messages but rather work
with them (through their engagement in critical and interactive
health literacy) to create meaning indicates that presenting chil-
dren with simple, one-dimensional health messages only serves to
emphasise gaps in understanding which children have to navigate.
It is vitally important, then, for health education to work towards
conveying a more holistic picture of the complexities and inter-
relationships between different aspects of a healthy diet (and in-
deed health in general) in a coherent and consistent way. Starting
with children's own ideas and understandings and recognising
that they are already active health literacy practitioners, consistent
with insights from community development and adult education
literature (St Leger, 2001; Wallerstein, 1988; Harris et al., 2015),
will help lay the foundations for such an approach. The school
setting may play an important role in drawing together and
working with children's understandings (developed through
multiple sources and in conjunction with those around them) andembodied experiences and encouraging them to critically appraise
health messages (St Leger, 2001). The trust that children have in
their bodies might be accommodated, for example, by introducing
the notion of balancing energy input and output and posing a
question like ‘What do you think your body needs to get through a
long run?’. This approach would help to negotiate a productive
context for the cross-pollination of ideas and the co-production of
knowledge and insights. Schools, therefore, could prioritise the
provision of opportunities for engaging in and encouraging inter-
active and critical health literacy practices, rather than functioning
predominantly, as St Leger argues, as fonts of ﬁxed information
and guidance (St Leger, 2001). Such a framing necessitates viewing
children as ‘equals’ and ‘co-learners’ in the creation of knowledge
and coheres very closely with Freire's notions of empowering
education (Wallerstein, 1988, p. 382). Indeed, facilitating the de-
velopment of 'communities of (health literacy) practice' (Wenger,
1998) in and beyond the school context is likely to be a much more
sustainable and cost-effective approach to health education than
the didactic transmission of knowledge.
Mobilising and bringing together insights from the Social Stu-
dies of Childhood, health literacy and New Literacy Studies also
offers exciting possibilities for exploring diverse experiences. How
children's interactions with health messages might vary according
to ethnicity, socioeconomic position, gender, digitisation and in-
deed the globalisation of children's everyday lives represents fer-
tile ground for future research. Further, while this study has honed
in on how children access and understand health information,
more work is now needed which explores how the ways in which
children make health information meaningful relate to how they
use this information in the context of their everyday lives.References
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